
 
 
Sunday 7th March 2021 
 
My dear brothers and sisters,  
 
Another week is upon us and I hope and pray that you and your families are in good health and spirits.  
 
Many of you know that I take a great interest in what is happening in the news. This week, I had a 
hearty, hearty laugh. I was watching the interview footage of Prince Harry and James Corden in Los 
Angeles. Have you seen it? My goodness, I am still laughing and laughing. Superb entertainment! Here is 
a member of the Royal Family who has chosen a different path and was taken on a bus tour around LA, 
seeing all the sites, having a laugh and a giggle and just being himself.  
 
For me, it was an amazing eye opener. We were given a short glimpse of a regular guy having fun on an 
open top bus, riding around town and causing a stir. It was quite clear that he was having the time of his 
life - and why shouldn't he? Before I conclude on this incredible interview, I invite you to read the 
following story: 
 
A lion had grown so old that he was no longer able to kill any prey for his food. So, he said to himself, “I 
must do something to stay my stomach otherwise I am sure to die of starvation.” 
 
The lion thought and thought and at last an idea struck him. He decided to resort to cunning and lie in 
his cave pretending to be ill. Whoever came to enquire after his health was to be his prey. The old lion 
put his wicked plan into practice and it worked. Many of his well-wishers were killed. But evil has a very 
short life. 
 
One day a fox came to visit the ailing lion. Clever as foxes are, he stood at the mouth of the cave and 
looked about. His sixth sense worked and he came to know the reality. So, he called out to the lion from 
outside and said, “How do you feel, sir ?” 
 
“Really bad,” said the lion, “but why don’t you come in?” 
 
"I would love to come in, sir, if I should not see that all foot-marks point into your cave and none points 
out of it.” 
 
Saying so, the fox went away to alert other animals too. 
 
Moral of the story... Keep your eyes open... 
 
What has this story got to do with Prince Harry you might wonder. Well, the analogy is quite simple. 
Prince Harry has had his eyes opened He has his freedom. He is indeed the fox! This week, I invite you to 
take a journey of a lifetime. Go out and ride around town with your eyes wide open and see what you 
discover and when you do, go and tell others... 
 
I wish you a blessed and peaceful week ahead. May God continue to bless you and shower you with his 
almighty graces and favours. 
 
Yours, 
 
Rev Fr Nicholas Nwanzi 
 


